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wee ' Mr':.-"“I hare seen Mr.
toe cold reply. f

He ilooked away from her, still with 
that Inscrutable smile on his face.

"My man met him tramping back 
to Stepwell station—miles and miles 
out of his way. To some It would 
seem strange that ■ the artist should 
see the necessity for such secrecy. 
There Is no reason for clandestine 
meetings. To me It Is as clear as 
noonday, and will be so to you very 
soon, poor child. This thing has per
haps gone on too far, but I have been 
helpless—helpless!"

Elsie turned away, .but he followed 
her, saying:

“If you will accept the offer of my 
escort to-morrow, Miss Sterne, you 
will make me happy.”
. "No, thank you, my lord. My maid 
will answer all my requirements."

He 6owed in acquiescence, and Elsie 
took the opportunity to escape from 
his hateful presence.

“I believe that he half-suspects my 
Intentions,” she thought. "My senses 
appear to be numbed when he fixes 
those burning black eyes upon me. Ah, 
how delightful It will be to come to 
the end of all these wearisome In
sinuations. It would seem that 
everybody is affected with wretched 
mysteries that they either cannot or 
dare not explain. But there Is only 
one In whom I can" trust absolutely, 
and that is my loved He has prom
ised to help us.against our enemy—to 
clear my father of the cruel imputa
tions that have been cast upon -him, 
and I know that he will keep his 
word!"

She retired to her apartments at 
an early hour, and immediately saw 
that Annette had something that she 
wished to say.

"If you want an hour on two to 
yourself,” Elsie said, "I can ' spare 
you, Annette. I* have to select my 
wearing apparel, and if we are up an 
hour earlier than usual in the morn
ing, there will be ample time In which 
to do the packing.” *

“Thank you, madam,” Annette re
plied, blushing a little. "William Is 
back, and wants to tell me all about 
what he has bought. He has sent me 
this with a note.”

She produced a receipted bill, con
taining a long list of goods, amount
ing to upward of five hundred pounds, 
her eyes sparkling with pride.

Elsie did not make any remark, but 
she considered that a young man In 
Stretton’s position had been reckless
ly extravagant.

Annette went out to find Stratton, 
but before, she had gone nfltny paces 
she stopped short, for there were two 
men In earnest conversation net 
twenty yards- away, though it was too 
dark to see who they were.

“Kemp!” whispered Annette, below 
her breath, and with a thrill of fear 
and repugnance. "And he’s .talking 
to William. I’ll put a stop to this!”
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It was bora ofnltion of twin souls! 
that sympathetic Intuition which no 
mortal can explain, but which is one 
of Heaven’s sweetest gifts!”

She looked at him with misty eyes, 
in whose depths smoldered the fire 
of perfect hero-worship. He could 
not bear such adoration for a minute, 
and half turned his head!

"Kiss me, Elsie,” he said, at last; 
"I must go; I have ’a long way to 
walk, as I must not be seen at Blair- 
wood station. I must return the same 
way that I came.”

She clung to him passionately, re
luctant to let him go.

“Good-by, my sweetheart," Colin 
said. "I shall hear from you In Lon
don in two days. Do not stay In the 
noxious atmosphere of the Earl of 
Somerton one hour longer than you 
can help.”

"I am happy to go," responded El
sie. “I shall leave here to-morrow.”

Another passionate embrace, and 
she saw his lithe figure pass rapidly 
beyond the belt of trees. He did not 
look back once, and it seemed that 
the light had gone out of her life.
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CHAPTER XXXI.
Wool Mufflers.

Men’s Wool Mufflers, with brushed wool finish, fringed ends, assorted 
shades.

Satin trimmed girdle at waist.
Each $1.98I "I do not know these people, tyut 

l anywhere at the present time Is bet- 
; ter than remaining here. Let me 
have your address, so that I can com- 

i munlcate» with you. A surprise may 
1 occur atiany time.”

"You shall hear from me the day 
; after to-morrow, darling,” Elsie said. 
1 “If Mr. and Mrs. Parker should hap
pen to have changed their minds, 
[though. I do not anticipate anything of 
i the kind, I must look eleswhere.”i
j Time passed rapidly, and Elsie shiv- 
l-ered a little, for there was no longer 
lany sunbeams on the lawn. The rua- 
tset leaves of the beeches suddenly 
j quivered above .them, and a shower 
f fluttered to the earth with strange, 
I uncanny sounds.

"It is five o’clock*,” Colin said, re- 
aspect fully, "and the t sky Is clouding 

Elsie, when sfhall we meet 
(again?”

"Soon, very soon, I,“hope, darling.
partings are!
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Fancy Curtain Scrims.
36 inches wide.

Per Yard 29c.
Geniune'bargains, in tweeds and 

serges.' These suits have been mark
ed down away below cost.

Each $12.98 to $29.98Ladies Pullover Sweaters.
Heavy knit, long sleeves, low round neck, assorted shade*

Each $3.49
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“I have news for you, Annette," 
Elsie said, while she was being dres
sed for dinner, "and I want you to 
make yourself busy this evening with
out attracting any unnecessary at
tention. I am going to London again 
to-morrow, (o stay until there Is pews 
of my father." <

"Yes, madam. You don’t think that 
my Lord and Lady Helena will offer 
any opposition to you?”

"Why should you ask that, Anetter’ 
"Oh, It may mean nothing, but I 

seem .to he under a system of espion
age,” the maid replied. "The butler 
follows me everywhere, and I know 
that he's a favorite of my lord.” .

"There Is nothing do fear, Annette. 
The earl understands that I am going 
to Condon, but does hot suppose that 
I hive no Intention of returning im- 

! mediately. I have seen Mr. Brns"- 
! cllffe, and am following his advice.

We will go to the Parkers, in Eustoo 
i square. The dear old people aye al- 
; ways glad to welcome me. We must

Men’s Overcoats.
Never have we been more la 

readiness to serve you in the selec
tion of your winter Overcoat. The 
season's newest, and smartest
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The Three-Mile Limit Red Rose Wool.(How miserable these 
i You alone can determine how soon, 
I Colin. I came to-day prepared to lose 
you, rather than cause you disgrace. 
My love is not a selfish love 7 But 
your assurances of hope and happi
ness have made me inexpressibly 

[happy!" Elsie said, almost hysterical
ly. "I only want to know-that my 
(papa Is safe.
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is not of a "purely formal or tech
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is desired by Washington might well 
lead to serious complications 
wherever questions of seaboard Juris
diction should be raised In the future 
as they frequently have been in the 
past—unless the most clearly-word-, 
ed and positive limitations were at- 
taehed to the* concession which It Is
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Babies’ Bonnets.
Of Velvet, Silk and Ribbon trim-

Each 39c.

“Noel Campbell le crushed,"” added 
Ernscliffe, with a strange laugh.

I "And then, sweetheart ”
She hid her < face on his V shoulder 

I with a happy blush. '
j- "And you trust me, Elsie?” the went 
ion, “in spite of Somerton, of Grant, 
and Adeline Cleveland? In spite of 

i all the cruel things that may beisald 
I about me?” •

"Oh, Colin, > you know It. 'You are 
too good, too manly to deceive me.

: We have no secrets, one from the 
i other. Our love was the best of all 
| loves—love at first sight—spontaneous 
land pure! It was the mutual recog-

Wool Tweed.
In large pieces, suitable for mak

ing boys’ overcoats men’s pants, etc.
Per Pound $1.49HAIR STAYS Ladies’ Pure '

Wool Sweaters.
With Tuxedo collars.

Each $6.49
al

iter Coats,
Overpants. ,‘b„ L

Fleece lined, with Gusset, elas
tic at waist and . kqee, colors, 
Nary, Grey and Brown. - -

Per Pair $1.25 to $1.39-V : a--1-— _■ e-r

le stitch, roll collar, $ 
», in shades of BrownLadiea’ Black Rubbers.

. Spool heel.
Per Pair 49c, Ladies Button 

Front Sweater Coats.
With Dueheaa collar, long eleeves, 

assorted shades of American 
Beauty, Brown and Navy.

$1.98 to $2.98

’Hair-Groom" Keeps Hair 
Combed-Well-Groomed

Cloth.
18 Inch widths.
Yard 19c. to 39c. Shirred Ribbon

Each $3.49 Frilled elastic, Tip Top Garters.
Per Pair 49c,

Ladies’ Pullover Sweaters.
Medium weight.

Each $2.49 Per Pound 49c.
casual

Tie Back Sweaters.
With Tuxedo collar, short sleeves.

Each $1.98

There war.
. guests at dinner. In whom she had no 

interest, and, having left them to 
Lady Helena, Miss Sterne watched for 
an opportunity to tell the Earl of 
Somerton that Tier arrangements were 
complete for the next day.

He bowed slightly, a swift, sardon
ic smile passing over his features.

“Have you written to Mr. Campbell 
to apprise him of your intended visit?"

"Yes!" he whispered, hoarsely; "to 
both of us. Do not be surprised, El
sie, no matter what may happen, and 

,do not blame me too much for pract
icing a slight deception. It Is hard 
fy a man, placed as t am, to unmask 

; on enemy of this kind. He seems to 
;j lose proportionately In the eyed of the 
! one in whom he wishes to shine pre
eminent"

Elsie made no attempt to unravel 
the meaning of this ambiguous speech.

Don’t Wait Until 
You’re all Run Down
an easy prey to all kinds of dis
ease germe. At the first spell of 
feeling badly, get a bottle of

Brick’s Tasteless
and take according to directions. 
It may save you a hard spell of 
sickness, and big expense.
Cold weather will soon be here 
and you will need a good -tonic 
to keep your system. In good 
condition the coming months to 
prevent attacks from coughs 
and colds.

’ound $1.00
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A full line,rail rises, heavy wool 
Underwear.

Fer Garment $1.49
Men’s Rpd Label Stanfield’s wool 

Underwean
Per Garment $2.78
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Strong Fibre Suit Cases.
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double strap.
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pdse. But it is onr own considered op
inion that It would be well for us to 
enter Into sueh an arrangement, as 
has been proposed. The view that the 
emergency which R4s desired to cope

is an excellent tonic, we have 
cold thousands of bottlee and 
have had wonderful results from 
users of game.
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